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Scanning electron microscopy was used to search for 
local or limited synthesis of antibiotics by a strain of 
Trichophyton mentagrophytes. Micrococcus luteus, which 
w-as susceptible to penicillin and to the dermatophyte 
w-hen both were cultured on agar media, displayed mor-
phological alterations of flattened walls, invagination, 
enlargement, and collapse in skin cultures with the fun-
gus. Penicillinase did not neutralize these effects. A con-
trol strain of Staphylococcus spp with poor sensitivity to 
penicillin was resistant to the dermatophyte in all test 
systems. T. mentagrophytes showed positive tropism to 
the bacteria. Regional variation in fungal germination 
and antibiotic production, the limited yield of antibiotics, 
and the pattern of dermatophyte growth and alteration 
of bacterial morphology demonstrated the significant 
influence of microenvironment on antibiosis. 
The production of antibiotics by dermatophytes is dependent 
on species and strain and on culture conditions [1-5]. Penicil-
lins, streptomycin-like a nd azalomycin F-like substances, and 
other yet uncharacterized antagonistic agents of dermatophytes 
have been demonstrated in broth [1-6] , on stratum corneum 
cultures [5], and in vivo [7,8]. Different temperature-dependent 
antibiotics seem to be syn t hesized across t h e narrow range of 
26 to 33°C, and a wider variety is found in broth culture than 
on stratum corneum [5]. Indeed , Youssef et al [5] frequently 
were unable to detect a ny antibiotic on stratum corneum cul-
ture, eve n with a supplem ent of synthetic sweat, although the 
derma tophyte was a n abundan t producer in broth. This result 
challenges t h e clinical significance of antibiosis in vitro; h ow-
ever, t h e negative data may have been due to the low sensi tivity 
of thei.r method of assay. 
Because local or limited production of a ntibiotics may still 
be important in dermatophytosis, we have examined by scan-
ning electron microscopy t h e interactions of a dermatophyte 
and micrococci growing in vitro on stratum corneum. In this 
report, morphological a lterations of susceptible bacteria, pat-
terns of dermatophyte growth, and regional variation demon-
strate the significa nt influence of microenvironmen t on a nt i-
biosis. 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
Microorganisms 
Microconid ia of Trichophy ton rnenlagrophytes val' granliloslim sub· 
cultured from ATCC 18748 were obtained by the procedure of Rein-
ha.rdt et a l [9] and washed in steri le distilled water. Stock suspensions 
were concentrated to 1 x 10'; spores per ml and refrigerated at 4°C. 
In the selection of test bacteria, membrane filters (Millipore, Bedford. 
MAl of 0.45 /lm-pore size and 62 mm in diameter were pressed upon 
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plates of Trypticase soy agar (BBL, Cockeysville, MD) and then 
inoculated with a drop of the dermatophyte suspension. After 5 days of 
incubation at 32°C the ftlters were removed, and 12 skin isolates of 
staphylococci and micrococci in groups of 4 were linearly streaked 
across the zone of fungal growth as spokes on a wheel. Upon examining 
the plates which had been incubated at 35°C for 24 hI', we observed 
antibiosis and noted the par t icular sensitivi ty of an isolate of Micro · 
coccus 11llel1s and the absence of a visible effect on an isolate of 
Staphylococcus spp (haemolyliclls). These bacteria were maintained in 
Trypticase soy broth and stored at 4°C. Prior to use, cultures were 
subcultured in a shake tube for 18 hr at 35°C (attaining 10" colony-
forming units per ml) , centrifuged, and resuspended in sterile saline. A 
1:10 dilution in saline was prepared for the inoculum. 
Shin. Culture 
After sterile lyophilized porcine skin (Burn Treatment Skin Bank, 
Inc., Phoenix, AZl was rehydrated in a minimal amount of sterile 0.1 
M phosphate-buffered saline, pH 6.0 (prolonged soaking in a moderate 
volume of liquid seemed to remove germination promoting substances), 
it was cut into squal'es about 1 x 1 cm. Making cer tain that the 
epidermal side remained up, we placed each unit in the center of an 
inverted 50 x 9 mm Petri dish (Falcon Plastics, Oxnard, CAl to which 
a r ing of water-soaked filter paper was previously inserted. The center 
of the skin sample was then inoculated with a drop of the dermatophyte 
suspension delivered by a capillary micropipette. Shortly afterwards, a 
drop of the test bacterium was spread on the skin surface, and the dish 
cover was snapped shut. Additional sterile water sometimes had to be 
applied to the fi lter paper to maintain humidi ty during the extended 
period of incubation at 32°C. A series of skin cultures was prepared. At 
daily in tervals for 4 days one set of cul tures was processed for micros-
copy. 
Sca.nn ing Electron Microscopy 
The filter paper rings were moistened wi th several drops of 25% (vol! 
vo l) glutaraldehyde, and thus skin cul tures were fixed by vapor while 
refrigerated at 4°C for 2 to 3 days. We found in prelimina.ry studies 
that air drying was as sui table as the cri tical-point method in this 
system, since individual cells and small clusters of microbes were 
involved. (Larger colonies require critical-point dryi'ng (10].) The 
squares of skin were pinned at thei.r corners during the drying process. 
Samples were coated wi th successive layers of silver and gold, and 
viewed wi th an ETEC Autoscan scanning electron microscope operated 
at 10 kv. 
Penicillin Sensitivity 
For antibiotic neutralization studies we used penicillinase (10 million 
kinetic units, Kersey, per ml, BBL) . T he concentrate was placed in agar 
t roughs. whereas a 1;100 dilution was prepared for use on skin. 
RESULTS 
B ecause penicillin seems to be the domina nt antibiot ic pro-
duced by dermatophytes, we tested the effect of penicillinase 
on the inhibitory activity of our test strain of T. mentagro· 
phytes. At 35°C on Trypticase soy agar M. llltells was sensitive 
to a 2- uni t penicillin disc, but proliferated when penicillinase 
was added to t h e assay in a nearby trough. The micrococcus 
was still inhibited by t h e dermatophyte in t h e presence of 
penicillinase. The staph ylococcus, which tolerated the fungus, 
displayed a narrow, 2-mm zone of sensit ivity around t h e disc. 
Thus, a lt hough penicillin may still have been synthesized , t his 
dermatophyte seems to produce another potent ant.ibiotic. 
Usi ng porcine skin as a substrate fo r interactions, we con-
firm ed t hat, in contrast with agar medium, antibiotic production 
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was not readily observable. A 5-day old skin culture placed on 
a fresh ly inoculated lawn of M. luteus on Trypticase soy agar 
did not prevent bacterial growth as viewed by the unaided eye. 
Nonetheless, antibiotic formation on stratum corneum was 
evident upon t he close scrutiny of microscopy. 
F igure 1 shows M. luteus and microconidia after inoculation. 
The smooth-walled, uniform, spherical cocci contrast with the 
large, rough a nd wrinkled fungal spores, a distinction t ha t 
blurred with time. Germination usually took place within 24 hI', 
a nd t he young hyphae displayed a positive tropism toward 
microcolonies of cocci (Fig 2 and 3). The first antibiotic effects 
occasionally were observed around such a hypha (Fig 4). Some 
cocci, perhaps susceptible by their stage of growth , took on a 
polygonal form, enlarged, invaginated, and coll apsed. Generally, 
howeve r, such effects were seen after 48 to 72 hr. During the 
fiJ"st 2 days the fun ga l mycelium extended a long and under the 
surface of squa mes (Fig 5 to 7) with the cocc i multiplying 
concurrently. Ma ny hyphal tips a nd junction did not seem to 
be a nt ibiotic producers, yet elsewhere, even at a nearby branch 
(Fig 8), collapsed cocc i could be found. Often it was the bacte-
rium in close proximity to the fungus (but not necessarily 
touching) which was affected; however, massive, distant de-
s t ruction of micrococci was not unusual (Fig 9). 
1" 1(; I. Micrococclis ill fells and microconidia of Trichuphyton m en -
la/trophy fes afte r inoculation of s tratum corneum (x 7(00) . 
FI r: 2. Upon germi nation of microconidia , usua lly within 24 hr, 
hyphae ex tend toward microcolonies of M . ·[lIfelis ( x 3200) . 
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FIG :J. Eac h of 2 germ tubes of T. m.enwg rophy fes grow toward 
nearby microcolonies of M . ilileus ( x 2GOO). 
FIG 4. Micrococci infrequently display a lte red morphology near ge r-
minating dermatophyte microconidia (x 3200) . 
We noted a different phenomenon occuring at 3 but mainly 
at 4 days of incubation. Many micrococci began to enlarge, 
ma inta ining a spherical shape but acquiring a wrinkled surface 
texture (Fig 10 and 11). Eventually, these forms also invagina ted 
a nd colla psed (Fig 12). At 4 days a large plurality of cocci still 
remained intact, a lthough their crisp surface features were no 
longer seen. Instead, we observed a coating surface or minor 
wrinkling of the cell wall. 
These experiments were conducted on 5 occasions over an 8-
mo period . In one trial we a lso allowed t he fungus to grow for 
3 days before inoculating the bacteria and, alternatively, let 
bacteri al growth proceed prior to the addition of t he derma to-
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phyte. A greater amount of micrococcal collapse was noted in 
both situations. No such effects or features were present in skin 
c ul tures containing only M. luteus, in cultures with the staph-
ylococcus, or in the dermatophyte and uninoculated skin con-
trols. Furthermore, the addition of penicillinase to skin cul tures 
did not prevent the described alterations of micrococci. 
Occasionally, some areas of skin yielded results diffe rent from 
t hose of adjacent regions. In one trial, germination started 
within 8 hr on one square, after 24 hr on a second , but not even 
at 48 hr on a third . Massive collapse of micrococci appeared on 
one corner of a sample; but, although the fungus was present in 
like amount, the opposite area contained intact bacteria. 
DISCUSSION 
Whether dermatophytosis commences with the germination 
of a spore or the extension of a squame-borne hypha, the 
production of antibiotics at this critical early period may a id 
the fungus in colonizi ng the cutaneous ha bitat. Although bac-
teria may ultimately cohabit t he area with impunity, if not with 
profit [6-8], certain amensalistic strains of microorganisms can 
be eliminated and nutritional competitors can be effectively 
FIG 5. Hyphal tip extends through a zone of scattered micrococci 
during first 48 hr of incubation (x 3800). 
FIG 6. While one hyphal branch grows toward surface microcolonies 
of bacteria, other hyphae grow under squames (x 5200). 
FIG 7. Even after 48 hr of growth micrococci appear to multiply 
unhindered by adjacent dermatophyte hyphae (x 6000). 
FIG 8. Collapsed micrococci are observed after 2-3 days of il1l;uba· 
tion . Here one hyphal branch grows toward a seemingly unaffected 
bacterial microcolony while enlarged, flattened cells are found a long 
the next hypha I branch (x 4800). 
neutralized. With the dermatophyte secure in its niche, selected 
resistant bacteria can t hen flourish [6-8]. 
Bacteria also seem to be beneficial to fungal growth as 
manifested by the directional growth of germinating hyphae. 
The bacteria may secrete specific chemotactic agents; howeveI:, 
the more probable explanation of attraction is the gradient of 
bacteria-processed skin nutrients. The dermatophyte may de-
stroy its benefactor, but in doing so additional and more diverse 
food substances may then be released. 
The morphological altera tions of bacteria in the presence of 
antibiotics have been examined in vitro by scanning electron 
microscopy [11-13]. Our study is unique by finding such effects 
with 2 interacting microorganisms. Because penicillin is de-
structive only to growing bacteria, cells in lag or stationary 
phase are able to survive. Many of the intact bacteria seen in 
our photographs are probably in these stages of growth. Peni-
cillin is a cell wall inhibitor and an inducer of protoplasts. 
Withou t the osmotic support of a hypertonic envi.ronment sLI ch 
wall-defective bacteria swell and suffer ruptured membranes. 
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Invaginated surface morphology and collapsed membranes are 
common features of penicillin-induced lesions [11- 13]. 
Al though Fig 11 and 12 conform to such observa tions, and 
may in fact represent antibiosis, the lengthy period of incuba-
t ion tends to preclude the likelihood of an tibiotic production. 
Death phase degeneration coupled with fungus-associated en-
zymatic degradation is a plausible alternative. The smooth-
surfaced polygonal, invaginated and collapsed rings seen in Fig 
4, 9, a nd 10 are peculiar entities not described previously with 
ant ibiotics. H ere a penicillin or another agent that affects cell 
walls may have been involved in the weakening of the structure 
at mult iple foci. In a n earlier study of experimental dermato-
FIG 9. Massive invagination and collapse of micrococci a round der-
matophytes is a common occurrence afte r 3 days of incubation (x 
3800). 
FI G 10. By 3-4 days some previously unaffecled micrococci enla rge 
and acquire a wrinkled surface (x 3200). 
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FIG 11 . All members of several microcolonies of M. lll.leus adjacent 
to an elongated hypha a re enla rged, wrinkled or invaginated. 
FI G 12. E ventua lly, after 4 days many enla rged, ruffled micrococci 
invaginale and co llapse (x 3800). 
phyte infections [7] we had esta blished that our test strain of 
T. mentagrophytes could increase the proport ion of penicillin-
resistant skin flora . Thus, despite the in vitro-tests tha t show 
the ineffectiveness of penicillinase in preventing bacterial inhi-
bition, peniciUin proba bly contributes to the demise of t he 
mIcrococcus. 
Why one hyphal bra nch and not another appeared to be an 
antibiotic producer is unknown. Microenvironmenta l va riation 
per se does not seem reasonable because surface a natomy, 
clima te, and substrate chemistry are quite simila r within a 100-
/lm dia meter zone. it may be a ma tte r of the complex process 
of fungal genetics and phenotypic expression in a polynuclear 
system [14]. 
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The intricate interactions of dermatophytes, bacteria , and 
t h e cutaneous environment have been long neglected, which is 
indicative of the dearth of knowledge in the initiation of der-
matophyte infections. As the ecologic perspective widens, we 
can expect new emphasis in research of germination and growth 
on stratum co rneum rather than in brot h a nd in means of 
interfering with colonization rather than hastening inflamma-
tory repai.r or attacking an entrenched fungu s. 
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